
Children get Mana cards for displaying growth in their work and visit me
for feedback
We use a mana enhancing programme called Te Ara Whakamana
where we complete Mana circles with children to find their strengths,
identity and also strategies to support emotional regulation.
Our staff have Mana Awards every Friday morning tea where we
nominate other staff members for the way they have shown help,
support or gone the extra mile for our kura that week.

Friday 25th August

Kia ora e te whānau, 

What a massive week we have had at our kura with Link Up Hui, Lunchtime
Sport and the final week of swimming taking place. There's been lots of
opportunities for the tamariki to celebrate their learning and learn new skills. 

We have been lucky enough to receive a grant to get a mural for our kura
through the Hutt City Council. Joe McMenamin, who is a well known artist,
has been commissioned to create the mural which will go along the access
ramp at the front entrance on Dyer Street. This has been in the background
for some time now, but recently, we have been working with Joe on a
design. Today, Joe started this project at school by cutting the plywood to
shape and working with a small group of budding artists to create the base
colours and background. We will be unveiling the mural on Friday 22nd
September at our final school assembly. You are all welcomed to attend this.
More detail to follow closer to the time. 

Last week, our teaching team looked at our school vision. After some time,
we have come down to a draft statement that we feel confidently
represents what we are trying to achieve with all our people in the Dyer
Street School community. 

 
"Whakatipu i te mana ngā tangata"

 
"Enhancing the mana of all people"

 
This statement hasn't been plucked out of thin air. Instead, this has been a
year in the making from consulting with whānau, students, staff and board
voice to collating all the key words which stood out for people. Words like "
confidence, inclusive, resilient, mana, growth, happiness, empathy and
community can all be linked to vision statement above. 

Mana is complex word in Māoridom. It can mean many things. At Dyer
Street School we use the word Mana in many things we do. 

Everyone at Dyer Street School has mana, our job is to enhance that even
further through an inclusive learning environment that values people and
challenges everyone to a pathway of self- improvement. 

This vision is not set in stone so I would love any feedback that whānau
have around this. Please email me directly with your thoughts. 

Have a great weekend, and I look forward to seeing those who can make it
to our quiz night next Friday. Ngā mihi to Alice and the wonderful Link Up
team who have put in a shift to get this over the line. It should be fun!

Lee Ewington
Tumuaki/ Principal
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From the classrooms:

Room 2 made some collage art
with Miss Muzzy. We selected

our animal outline then carefully
collaged the inside. We were

patient and made sure we had
no white spaces. We are very

proud of our work.

Last week Room 10 was lucky
enough to attend some swimming

lessons at Hui Pool. They were very
excited, especially when they could
see the bus arriving to pick them up!
They were split into groups, with an

instructor per group. Some kids were
doing some great work learning to

swim, others were swimming nearly
the whole length of the pool!

 
They were very tired after all that
and happy to go back to school for

some lunch!
 

A big thank you to all the parents for
your fantastic support of our

children, they had a really great time.



Tēnā koutou e te whānau Māori o Dyer Street
School

You are invited to a Māori whānau hui on
Wednesday 30th of August at 6 p.m. in the school
library. 

We will be providing dinner for you and your
whānau and there will be a movie or games on
for the kids.  

We want to korero with you about how whānau
Māori think we are going at Dyer Street School
and get to know each other better as whānau
and kaimahi Māori . It will be a relaxed hui for
whakawhanaungatanga and kai! 

Ngā mihi nui ki a koutou,

Lee Ewington and Whaea Bee

If you can make it please let Whaea Bee know
beew@dyerstreet.school.nz for catering
purposes. 

Māori Whānau Hui



The Link-Up comittee is our friendly and laid-back parent-led "fun and fundraising" committee.
 

They are always looking for parents and friends of the school to get involved! If you'd like to know
how you can be part of it email linkupdyerstreet@gmail.com

 
The next Link Up committee meeting is on Monday September 4th held in the school library at
7:30 p.m. We welcome new faces and attending doesn't commit you to anything! Feel free just

to come along to chat with other DSS parents.
 

From the Link-Up Committee

Pie fundraiser
Delicious Centa Bakery pies available to order now for $12 via the
form on Skool Loop or there are paper forms in the office - lots of

flavours available including fruit pies.
 

Thank you for your support of our school through this fundraiser.
Pie orders need to be in by 9 a.m. Monday 4th September.

The quiz night is shaping up to be an awesome
night.

 
Thanks to some generous support there will be

drinks available to purchase from Native
Sparkling, Abandoned Brewery and Astrolabe
Wines. Kai from Zany Zeus, Kapura, Mexicano

and more!
 

There are also amazing raffle prizes from
Bluebridge Ferry, Wellington Zoo, Mitre 10

Mega and more!
 

We still need more donations of yummy treats
for our raffle baskets though, please drop these

to the school office. 



Important Dates and Reminders

Wednesday 30th of August, 5 p.m. in Library - Camp
Information Hui for all Year 5/6 parents.
Wednesday 30th of August, 6 p.m. in Library - Māori
whānau hui.
Friday 1st September - Performance Kapa Haka ropu
trip to Epuni School.
Friday 1st September 6:30 p.m. - Fundraising Quiz Night
Monday 4th September 7:30 p.m. Link Up Committee
meeting.
Tuesday 5th September - Board of Trustees Meeting
Friday 8th of September - Whole School Assembly

Camp payments and forms due - please get in touch with
your child's teacher or the school office with questions.

Pie orders now open.

If you have a new phone number, email address or have
moved please update the office. 



Community Notices






